
W. H. BACHMEVER GRESHAM LOCALS PLEASANT VALLEY

Hain St. Gresham Anchor Store (Irrtlum

General Merchandise
SHOtS HAKDHARt

Dry Goods
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES

Groceries

FOR 
FOR 
IOR 

of Ribbons.

Specials for Saturday!
MEN—25c and 50c Tie*, all ailk. all kind«.
LADIES—Silk Shirtwaist Lengths, 3k, vda. in a pattern.
BOX S AND GIRLS—Cap*. Roys’ Corduroy School Pant*, Full l ine

Eiiw.
we

Kixpmng,

firing In your t.ggs and Hutter.

China Ilogs, breeding »lock of all ac-- at Gray s Cnweing at the age of W, laat 
_________________f arm, on* -» Thursday. The funeral services were 

FOR SALE—Cheap, on* 16 months held at th* L*.its M. E. church Satnr- 
old colt at Paul Dunu's farm; one road dav at 2:30 and the remains
s.'ysziKi^“- -* - - - ■"

| Turtle See'.ey died Kept. ’-M and was 
Sell i buried at Multnomah on Saturday. Her 

for about half price. C. C. Baker,Gres- death was caused by tuberculosis. The 
funeral was held at Finley's under- 

i taking parlors.
Mr. and Mrs.

visited Mr. aud Mrs. Christenson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hotchkiss is at the hopfields.
Mr. and Mr*. Katzkv have gone 

Seattle for the week.
Earl thxwie, Mr. Bradford, Mrs. Tyler 

and Mildred Allen, who have been suf- 
I fering from fever, are recovering.

Carol and Mabel Hogue returned last 
week from Seattle after visiting theie 
for the past nine weeks.

Cynthia Th-umis was surprised by 
. about thirty friends one evening last 
, weed. An enjoyable time was had by 
I all. Ik-liciou« reireshments were serv- 
ed and all went home praising Miss 
Thomas’ hospitality.

Ethel Jeffreys spent last week at 
Canemah, Ore.

Mrs. Boget of Fifth Avenue was quite 
ill last Sunday.

Chas. Horner is now working for the 
0. W. P. Ry.

Lew Morton, a druggist of Highland. 
Kan., is visiting the Hogue family.

Edwin Rose is building a nice cottage 
in the southern part of Lents.

The Epworth League of District 45 is 
in a flourishing condition. The 
people are very much interested 
work.

Some of the lumber is already 
ground for Mrs. 8. C. Foster’s new res
idence.

Miss Carrie Herman has a new piano, j 
Mrs. Hotchkiss, Mrs. Amundsand the 

Iji Mear family are now in the bop 
fields.

Mrs. Nellie Stiger was visiting friends 
in Lents last Wednesday.

AH the typhoid patients are much im
proved.

FOR SALE—Visible Vnderwood type
writer, style 4; practically new 
f“.. i».ir ».«»a . ' '
bam. Ore. (38

LUMBER—At our new mill ll, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrild Brcis. (-

HORSES!
See S. S. Thompson for horse*. Phone 

SSI.
WANTED—Fresh cows by T, R How

itt, Gresham. tf
FoR SALE—A full blood Jersey bull, 

three years old, of good breeding; the 
kind that will improve your herd. Tho* 
Spillmann. Sandy Ridge. tf

CATTLE DEHORNED—If «ou want 
cattle dehorned call on G. H. Sunday at 
Gresham. ti

FoR SALE—P. O. cabinet with 80 
call boles, general delivery, also M. O. 
window, also 2!) keyless lock boxes; lock 
lanes only used a short time. I. Mc
Call. Gresham. Oregon.

Tt> SELL—Two span light h •r-u-‘: -ne 
light buggy, cushion tire runabout,new ; 
one rubber tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewis Shattuck, 
Gresham, Or. (tf

FOR SALE—Two colts; two and one 
year old. A IVabbels, two miles south
east of Gresham. (37

FOR SALE—Two good cow«, one calf, 
one cow Jersey; both milk all winter. 
A. Meyers, box 54, Gresham, Or. tf

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. Mrs. 
Burr, Gresham (tf

FoR SALE—I will offer f r -<■ - .
fine Hal B. Trotting colt. Will sell 
cheap to the right party, term, given if 
desired. I also offer tor sale my 30 
farm l1, miles east of Gresham, 
bargain if taken within 20 days; 
fine silver mounted hack harness. 
F. Pitts.

acre 
at a 
alno

8
(37

I.O8T—A woolen J4 mattress, between 
Linnemann and I^-nts; finder rewarded 
J. B. Lent, Lents. (tee. 7

FOB SALE—Horse, 9 years old, 1500 
pounds, goal condition. Bargain lor 
cash. Oleson Lumber Company, Bor
ing, Ore., Route 1.

TAKEN" l"P—Horse, weight almut 
900. che-tnut color, bv Carl Nelson. 
Powell Valley; owner call. (38

Notice for Publication. 
I'BPABTMEXT OF THE IxTRlO*.

U. 8. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, ,' 
Auront 7, 1909.

Notice in hereby given that Joseph 
Pcbmid, Sr., heir of Rudolph Pcbinid, 
Deceased, who, on September .3, 1907, i 
made Homestead Entry No 16324, Ser
ial No. 01402, for SE?4 of XW4, Section 
13, Township 2 North, Range “ East 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final five rear 
Proof, to establish claim to the ¡and 
above described, before Regi-ter and 
Receiver, at Portland, Oregon, on the 
22nd <iay of September, 19U9.

Claimant name» an witnesses: Vai 
W. Tomkins, Charles Olin, Joseph 
Schmid, Jr., Erick Grandntrom and i 
John Bunn all of Cascade Lock.«, Oregon. ’ 

Algernon 8. Dresner, Register. 
33-6t

PHOTOS
. . all kinds . .
EXCELLENT WORK

CALI. AND SEE SAMPLES. 
Open every day.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

Fallows of énnnysuie
on

to

young 
in this

on the

The Gresham Feed .Mill will do your 
rolling; new rollers. tf

GRESHAM nOOÜSAW
DOES AM. KINOS OF 
WOODSAWING - - -

Phone %»
Gresham. Oregon

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

Cor Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

For Di and

School Books
and Supplies

Tablets
Pencils 

Slates 
Pens

Ink
Rulers, Etc.

One Ruler given away 
with each purchase.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREGON

GRESHAM MARKET CO.
Bucvtfteor» tu T. K llowill

Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, 
lop prices for Dressed Hogs, Veal, Etc.

Florence IxiOg of Portland visited 
Laura Moor* laat week

Mias Wlnnitred Roman. Who recently 
succeeded in |>aaaiiig th* examination 
lor a «tat* cvrtificste, baa mvured a 
school near F.-asli where »lie haa gone 
to Iw-gin work in a lew «lays

Miaa Grace Churchill of
Wash , spent several days last week vis
iting Mrs. G N Sager.

Mra. Fawaett of near Taggar-lvllle la 
•|>eiiding a few days with her »later,Mrs 
A. it t’rsft.

Rodlun Bro*, have got their new aaw* 
mill in running order ami we under- 
aland they will commence ruuliing in a 
few day*.

Frank Oil'* threshing crew of Sunny* 
•ide tiniahcd threshing In th* Valley 
thia week.

Miss KirnMr Winfred Raker and 
Miaa Ethel lUker of Oswego visited with 
W. I Moore on Sunday, la-land Moore 
returned with them

Mr* G. X. Hager and Mr*. 
Kesterson are spending a tew daya via- 
iting their sister, Mrs. J. T. Jewell of 
Rattle Ground, Waah.

Rev. J. H W.xal delivered Ilia fare
well sermon laat Sunday. A l>a«krt din
ner waa served by the ladies of his con
gregation.

Several large alaahinga in the Valley 
were lire-1 Tuesday evening.

J. W Shattuck and wife returned 
from Welches on Thursday. Mra. Shat
tuck broke th* record thia summer, 
catching more mountain trout, on at 
least one occasion, than aho could carry. 
They returned 1-x.kiiig hearty ami well.

In another place In the paper will lie 
found the announcement of a new bus- 
ineas entertiriae tor Gresham.
Aylsworth ia a young man whom 
are glad to commend tor hia energy, In 
dustry ami busineaa enterprise, 
know* how to make thing* go 
apeak lor him a growing buainea* that 
will tw a profit to hitu and a credit to 
the town.

Ed Metsger’s new house is rising into 
•hspe on Main street.

C. 1.. Crenal.aw ia doing th* plumbing 
in O. T. Tarr'« new house. A* th* 
house ia to tie modern in all respects, it 
will keep our plumber buav tor awhile.

Mia* Nell Colburn <4 Chippewa Falla, 
Wi*., and Miaa Mart« ot Tacoma, were 
visiting friend* in Greahaui tin* week

Mr*. Graham ami daughter, Eva, ol 
Minneapolis, Wia., are visiting A. H. 
Dowsett and family.

Ed Sleret and wife returned from theit 
summer outing near Welches Monday 
evening. We have no reports of their 
experience« yet.

Fred Fieldhouse ia back, getting ready 
to move into hl* new location near the 
bank

Emil Kardell haa tw-eii visiting Seattle 
tin* week.

J. W. Menzies ami wife of Roslyn, 
Wash., were visiting hia sister, Mrs. D. 
M. Roberts, Thursday.

Mrs. Fickle ha» l-een enjoying a visit 
from her mother who live* in l^idlaw.

Mrs. Daily ami daughter, Alina, re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Califor
nia.

Dr. Ott, Wil] Hamlin. Bert Metzger, 
Laster Merrill and Will Dabluuiat left 
Sunday for Estacada for a 47» mile tramp 
ami buntiiir trip. They expect to be 
gone two week».

Word has lieen received that the 
father of W II. Steele, the high school 
teacher, died at his home at Jefferson 
last Saturday. Mr. Steele has been ex
pected here for the past week but 
be here for tfie opening of school, 
sympathy of all trill go out to 
Steele.

Mi*s Gertrude Pierce has resigned her 
position as teacher in the seventh ami 
eighth grades and Miss Wilkie has ac
cepted the position. This is the work 
Miss Wilkie bad last year. Her work 
was very satisfactory and she was tend
ered the position laat spring hut declin- 

. ed to accept.
Mr. and Mr». Joseph Preston of Elgin, 

Minn., were guests for a few days this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. St Clair. 
They are visiting at various points 
the Coast and will take in the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson attended 
Fair in Seattle this week.

Ed Metzger has added to his livery 
equipment a fine auto.

Mr. Schwirtzer, traveling passenger 
agent for the O. W. P., *|>eiit tin* fore
noon in Gresham looking up matters 
relative to tlie State Fair.

II. A. Parnall visited Boring, Sandv 
and Pleasant Home on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

There is some strong courting going 
on in a certain home in Gresham. A 
lovely young lady will soon la- making 
the morning coffee for two. Of course, 
she will use Folger's Golden Gate.

Mr. ami 
their New 
months or 
relatives.

The Hillsview school district. No. 83 
joint, will open September 20th with 
Miss Martha Gren of St. Johns as its 
teacher.

Mr«. John Palimpiist leaves Friday 
for a few days visit with relatives at 
The Dalles.

lie
We In-

will 
The 
Mr.

on

the

Mr«. L»um Stabler Marled on 
York trip for a couple of 
more to visit Mr». Stabler’«

THAT WATCH OF YOURS 
han need» junt an much an you have. 
You nw*d cleaning and fixing lip once 
in a whild, and no doen your watch. 
About once a year the proposition of 
cleaning arid oiling that watch come« 
tip. It’» then that you want to think 
of me. The treatment accorded a watch 
in junt the name whether it in the lie^t 
or the (joorent make—that in. the bent 
attention in given it. FLO KA in an cx- 
|>rrt in handling watchea. Let him fix 
up your timepiece.

FREI) D. FLORA
H»1 Morrison Street

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap*« Bsataiirsnt.)

LUMBER
♦

All Kinds of Building 
Material ... Rustic, 
Flooring, Ceiling and 
Finishing..................
ALL KII.N DRIED

Sn* E. W. MILLER, LENT8
Wih v-Allen < iffin-

MILL AMD TAROS IT LEITS JHMCTIOM

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL
JOHN C. HESSEL. AGENT

Th.- mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your grain while you wait.

CORBtn
Mi«« \bbie Stitr« returned Saturday 

evt-ninic and O|>cned SrhtM>l Monday, 
Sept, flth The arhodhuUfte ha« been 
nicely (minted, * ¡««reh built in front 
anti a W Hukhrtl an*l «t«»n r—»m built in 
the rear, u new fence btiilt and nitiner« 
out other improvement* made.

Mr». Ella Worth Shutt«, formerly of 
Ihibuqur, l >wn, but now <>f Bridalveil, 
Ore., * i« th»* |tu«e»l <»f Mr« Clara Smith 
from Friday until Monday.

<hi Sept. 13th Mi«« Alice Raaanimatrn 
will l»euiii teaching at Fairview ami 
'll«« Ethel Smith at Warrendale.

Mr. ami Mr». Floyd Kee«l ami Mi«« 
Biarahall went to Portland on Monday.

Mr. Beal» of Portlan«! wa* a Sumlay 
viaitor to Corbett.

Fred Benfield waa at Mixier on Satur- 
day.

Columbia Gr*ng<- met in regular ses
sion Thuraday. During the lecture 
hour the aubjei-t of education was taken 
up arid dieeii.-ed. County Buperinteml- 
ent Robinson was present an<l gave a 
very interesting talk on how to better 
conditions in county schools.

The telephone company expect to 
erect a new store building her.- soon.

in the 
Mr.

The Stephenson |»artv pi cn iced 
vicinity of Bull Kun la*t Sunday, 
lieu. Drenaell acted a« their guide.

Gresham feed Mill.
Rolling done Tuenlav» and Friday«, 

commencing Tnemlay, Sept. 7, each 
week Xew roller»; first <-la.« work 
guaranteed D. M Shattuck. Prop, tf

MON UVULA
Mi«« N Eniken returned from Mc- 

Minnvilh* on .Monday.
Mm« M. Obertf and her »inter have 

l»een down to the coast.
The addition to Mr. Baker’s »tore ia 

nearly completed.
Mra. ('. Dunagan and family are in 

West Scio.
School» open next Monday. Do all 

your playing thin week.
The infant non ot Mr. an«l Mm. Deer

ing wan burieti Sunday. The little one 
bail l>een ill two months.

J. W. Morelock and family have mov
ed here from eantern Oregon.

The Montavilla Ro«e Annociation will 
meet thin evening at O Id Fellow» hall. 
Arrangement» are to be made in regard 
to the AMoriation accepting the invita
tion of the (¿range to attend the Fair at 
(ireMharn in Octolier.

Mr. and Mr». J. W. Lundy »pent lant 
Sunday with friend» at New Era.

A carload of tine wood wan received 
lu re on Tm »<lay. It came from Corbett 
and waa quickly wold.

A big tire at Stoney Butte on «Sunday.
A nurnlxT ot new families have 

<*<1 to our nubiirb during the (»ant
Btininewn protninen to la* good 

linen this fall.
.Many people have gone to the

field» and hop-picking in in full blant.

mov- 
wi-ek. 
in all

hop-

Why Druggists Recommend Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. Frank C. Ilanrahiiri, a prominent 

druggist ol Portsmouth, Va., says: "For 
the past six year» I have sold and ree- 
omnieniled Chamberlain’s Colic,Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is a great 
remedy and one of the liest patent med
icines on ttie market. 1 handle others 
for the same purpose« that pay me a 
larger profit, but this remedy is so sure 
to effect a cure, and my customers so 
certain to appreciate my recommending 
it to him, that I give it the preference." 
For sale by Gresltam Drug Co.

Real Estate and 
Insurance

Quality Buddies, (HJ 
lilt Kory VAddonx. Disc. 

Spike and Sprinq tooth 
narrons. AN kinds of 

( ullhalurs. Potato 
I'lanlcrs.

LINI OF All KINDS Ol IM PI I Ml MS.
('orrwpondrntott) w |* I<u4 ’»flu® Imigrnilou Hurrau h*«<>r«ilna Agoni Hum« Firo 

I tt aura tier <’o. ft Nrte York tuie« Agoni ut Ilio Kmplro < tram Ms |«atat<>t <>>tu|«ny |,t,
HaliMi Agoni for Farlin A ormUiofV. Forlland Notary 1‘ubhr

Gresham, Oregon, Opp. Postofflce. Phone, Hessel

DEPOT LUMBER YARD
At (). W. I*. Depot, Greslunu

Rough and Dressed Lumber. Shingles, Mouldings. Lath
tiri our prive» on

DRAIN Illi, Sil MI’IM. POHDtR. ( U‘S. Il Si
Th.- brain Til* nraikm

REC El VER'S SA L E
The Circuit (''»nr’ of Clnck«mm County. having appointed a R'r' ivrf (or 

the BK<H( N 1.1 XIBI K CO , (•rr«ham> and having a

Large Stock of Lumber
<m hnml nnd needing room for new «lock, we have decided to make 

Extremely Low Prices for n limited time 
(beginning Mondsy, 5epl. 6th 

at $4 per thousand and up.
Now is a g>H«l time to patch up the outbuildings

JOHN VAN ZANTE, Receiver J. p, WINO. Manager

• •••••••••••••••a

HYLAND BROS.
O/.ZJ HOOK STORE

0 (Hd and Varr H«. A,

School Books
New am! S< < <iii<l-ll«m| Bought 

ami Kohl
l»W Fifth St., opp. P.-toflii-e
211 Hccnml St., near Salmon

I’oHTl.aSn. oltl.uuii

Summons
hi (lie Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, lor Multnomah ('utility. 
NEIJ.IE SEAVEY, Plaintiff

CIIARIIE SEAVEY, IWmdant
Tn Charlie Schwv, the alwive named 

defi'ti'lnnt:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to and
answer the complaint tiled agmnnt you 
in the al>ovr entitled court ami ramie 
on or before the 29th «lay of September, 
1909. which mail week« after the date 
of lir-t publication of this notice, mm or
dered by the Court, and if you fail to no 
appear and answer, the plaintiff will 
apply for the relief prayed for in her 
complaint, to-wit:

For a decree dissolving the Imndn of 
matrimony now existing between the 
above name«I plaintiff ami defendant, 
and for the rare and custody of the 
daughter, the only child of plaintiff and 
defendant, ami for nuch further relief 
as the court seems meet and just.

This snmmohR is piibllshed by the 
order of the Hon. W. N (iatenn. Jin fgi- 
of tin- hIhivi- named C.iiirt, made and 
entered on Align*! II, IWXl.

II G LAKE, 
Attorney for plaintiff. 

Hate of first publication Aug. 13, I'.ari 
hate of laat publication Sept 24, 1M09.

Monuments
All Kln<1t of <frnrtrry Work 
Kat hílate» on «Il c'tHN of Work

W. W. MINAR
335 E. Morrinon Hl. - Portland 

Phone Eant 4234.

GRESHAM HOTEL
I nder New Managrmriit

Board by the Day or Week
llati-a, II to fl "m |n*r Day, or fï to 

*** |n*r week.

W. I. GUNN. Prop’r
GRESHAM,

All Kind- Dressed Lumber, 
deliver nnywh.-rv.

$0 a thousand on 16 ft
24 It. Kouqh. 1x4. 1x6. 
and on 2x4. 2x6. 2xX.

Straus Lumber Co
PHONE 4 ifl

Always’u n i f o r m—our 
beso product—sold in 1 lb., 
2 lb., 21 lb. and 5 lb. cans.

Your grocer will grind it— 
better if ground at home—not 
too fine.

t


